Fund Raising Committee Minutes
April 10, 2013

Attending: Holly Hall; Nancy Craig; Cindy Hamlet; JoAnn Osborne; Ann Broekhuizen

1. Money raised in March for Silent Auction - $55.00 Phil Pelkey's birdhouse.

2. Scheduled items for future months for Silent Auction:
   April - 2 items to bid on separately 1) Gift certificate from Morways Moving and Storage 2) Gift certificate from Earl's Cyclery and Fitness.
   May - Gift certificate from Paquette Full of Posies
   June- Homemade bottle of wine and cheese 4 times for a year from Dave and Joann Osborne
   July- Matts Auto Detailing

3. Items to be auctioned in future:
   Mountain High Pizza
   Photograph of ice shanty on the ice by Bruce Gilbert Smith
   Item from Myrna Lindholm's antique shop
   Handmade jewelry by Joann Osborne

4. The quilt
   Confirmed places to show and sell raffle tickets:
   1. DRML Information Meeting re Expansion - April 18 7PM
   2. WOKO Flea Mkt. @ Essex Fairgrounds - April 21 8:30 - 2PM - Bernadette and Ann
   3. Green Up Day @ Jericho Community Center- May 4
   4. Underhill Country Store - time to be determined
   5. Jericho Country Store - time to be determined

Waiting confirmation
   1. Medieval Festival @ Good Shepherd Church - May 18 - they do not normally allow gambling but will check
and get back to us.

2. Farmers Market - during the summer @ Mills Riverside Park. The contact person (Kelly ?) has apparently changed. Does anyone know new person?

3. Chicken Coop Tour - May 18 from 10 -2. Need to come up with a chicken theme. Cindy volunteered to bring her live chicks and 7 yr. old Buff Orpington plus chicken statues.

4. Green Up Day - Underhill May 4

5. 250 Celebration - Underhill

6. Champlain Valley Fair 8/24- 9/2 Essex Jnct. Booth costs $680 - $880. We cannot afford but Fair personnel are checking another angle.

7. Central Vermont Quilt show - April 26 & 27 in Barre. emailed - no reply

Under consideration - contact not made yet

1. Lions Club Strawberry Festival
2. Harvest Market - Underhill Sept. 29 & 30
3. Chicken Barbecue - Jericho/Underhill
4. Murder/Mystery Dinner
5. Souper Supper - Anne Jobin Picard has volunteered to organize. Committee thought Oct. would be good month. Ann will contact Anne.

6. Old Mill
7. Jericho Town Hall

The next meeting is scheduled for May 8 at 10 AM at the library.